
9/15 Dorset Street, Ashgrove, Qld 4060
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

9/15 Dorset Street, Ashgrove, Qld 4060

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 186 m2 Type: Apartment

Toni Heck

0733712011

https://realsearch.com.au/9-15-dorset-street-ashgrove-qld-4060-2
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-heck-real-estate-agent-from-arthur-conias-real-estate-team


$975 per week

“The Dorset” is recognized as one of Ashgrove's premier apartment complexes. Incredibly generous space is the

overriding factor in this apartment - 186m2 of luxury living. This exclusive boutique complex contains only fourteen

residences. The Dorset apartments are dripping with designer elegance; architecturally constructed with interior design

by Coco Republic. Tucked away at the end of a cul-de-sac in the leafy streets of Ashgrove, you are only moments away

from a thriving retail-shopping and business district and surrounded by award-winning local cafes and restaurants. A walk

through this prestigious apartment highlights the following remarkable features – - Secure complex with intercom

monitor system along with key, fob or code entrance- Double volume ceilings enhance the incredible proportions of this

apartment - Gourmet kitchen equipped with stainless-steel V-Zug appliances including a combi-steam oven and an

integrated wine fridge and exquisite marble benchtops and breakfast island - Double volume ceilings enhance the

incredible proportions of this apartment - Spacious open plan living leads seamlessly to the spacious covered outdoor

terrace - Floor to ceiling glass complement natural light and ventilation - Natural colour palette accentuated by the

warmth of nature timber accent walls and floors - Luxurious master suite with twin vanity and designer walk-in wardrobe

- 2 spacious additional bedrooms with built in robes and access to the terrace - Additional designated area which can be

utilized as a study or guest bedroom-  Luxurious main bathroom with bathtub, separate shower and twin vanities -

Designated separate laundry with extra storage- Double car garages with private storage cage Other facilities include --

Oversized Schindler elevator - Communal BBQ roof terrace with spectacular landscaping - a great entertaining option for

family and friends to enjoy. Ashgrove is perfectly positioned for the ultimate lifestyle experience. It is in close proximity to

the eclectic Paddington with a diverse mix of exquisite boutiques, cafes and restaurants as well as being on the city fringe.

Caxton Road, The Barracks, Suncorp Stadium, easy access to bikeways and parks, a great selection of renowned schools,

what a choice! Go directly to www.arthurconias.com.au to book your inspection or register to join an existing inspection.

You can choose a day and time that suits you. Follow the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of any updates. We

look forward to seeing you at an inspection.* Important * Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Arthur Conias Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information

including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities

(including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


